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The tradition is arising at Marian that i1a y 1 s Cor ona ti on Day i s the fi t t i ng 
time to expres s the s tudents• gratitude to t heir pa r en ts f or t hei r part in 
making our college education a r eality. The climax of t he Dchool year defini tely 
should inclu de our thanks. But, what about the begi nning of our coll ege d3ys , 
be we Frosh or Senior? Isn't it fitting that one acknowledge t.he r e ception of 
a gift immediatel y? \Jell, the same holds of our col lege li fe , especially if 
we are happy and satisfie d with tho six week preview t ha t we witnessed at haria n. 
Marian's ?arent's Day will give you a chance to introduce the campus t o 
-your family a nd to introduce your family to all f 13a tures of the campus - - . 
faculty, friends, enemies , napping spots, an d study facilities . 
The Student Board is spons oring the e vent f or you. fl schedul e of the day 
follows this a rticle . The intra -mural football squads have schedule d t hei r 
championship pl ay-offs just f or t he day when your Dad mi ght enj oy i t . 
The Catholic pa r ents who ha ve sacrificed t o s end t heir p r odi i;y thr o11f::h 
eight yea rs of par ochial school and even f our 1ear s of Cathol i c high s chool 
training, may have handed all the decisions ove r t o you now . That does not 
mean that because you are the "big shot" tha t you should f or ge t thos e who 
provide d the founda ti on. 
Let's s oc you with your proud Mom and Pop somewher e on t ho c::impus come 
~und?.y, October 26. It 1 s your Par ent's Day~ 
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PARENT I s Di, y SCI-ri:;DULE 
2!00 C. D. T. ; ,UillTORIUJ'i - PROGlv,H 
Welcome 
Trump;:: t Solo ••••••• Hike Si ffor l i n 
Dance •••.•.•......•• Vickie l-Jos ton 
Tho World i s Mine Tonight, 
Hail Mar y ••••.••••••••.• Bcl Canto 
TOURS OF Ci.HPUS LbD BY YOU 
J: JO CAFI!ii'ERL , - HGFRESHNbi~TS 
l:30, 2:30, 3:30 
INI'll.,;, -NUIU,L FOafBJ~LL I'l,.;~Y-OFFS 
'rHE Ci.RbON PRESENTS 
11 HOME OF THE BfuWE" 
tonight at 6: 45 
admission - 35¢ 
,a;.{t * 
•• '\., ' ~ 1-.. 
Here's 'an excellent suggestion f or 
an entertaining evening . ·The Carbon, 
l a r ges t weekly newsp~pe_r on cmnpus 
will ge t the e vening under way by 
pr e s en t i ng their first. Tho t ime is 
6: 45 and the a dmission i s 3 5t . The 
t itle i s "Home of t h:i Brnve , 11 It is 
the stor y of a Negro s ol di .: r on a Jap 
hel d island . And then begi nning a t 
8: 00, tho A.R,t\. wi ll spons-c-r a mixe r 
in the Yri.xed Lounge . Tho p-i ce i s 
50¢ per. Guest car ds ~r e ~~1ilablc . 
Soc Bernie Devor. For you fe l las who 
want a dat o for tomorrow n:i..:rht, we 
have an cxci ting suggestion. Fi nd 
out wbir.:h of the gi rls ha s -iJ.::-cady 
pai d f or the movies. '!':ion l'r ,)m t his 
list of girls, find out whi ch oneu 
will bo working at tho mixe :i:- , Thl.s 
way, the entire evening wi l l cost 
you only 85¢ plus tho drinks . And 
tho drinks won't cost much be cause 
no mixed drinks will be sol d . (We 
are . awnr e tha t it seems l i k o a con-
tradicti on, not t o s ell mixed drinks 
in the mixed l ounee , but the admin-
istration di d not think it was a ' 
contra dicti on.) 
. . . . 
The Catholic Students. Mission 
Crusc1d.Gs held electLms f or minor 
offices l a s t week. .~.ssistinc Billie 
Burke, ?resi dent, will be Mary Evelyn 
Cl':lrter, Vic e- Pr esident; Sue i.nn 
Yovll.novich, Secre t ary; and Judy 
Hanlon, Treasure~~ 
BEAUX I.HTS BL .. l.L · ..._.__._._, ___ _
i.re yo'4, r eady t o nppoar in public 
under the f uise pret ense t h~t you ar o 
a Chn~liq ,~09~er~ _i;;xcol s i or, or an 
old outhouse ? The ? l ayers have i n-
vite d all Mariani t es t o a cos tume ball 
(y,)u can come without a cos tume , bu t 
you'll look p r e tty silly) on noxt 
Friday, October 31. Thero will be a 
li vo orchestra and tho whole bit fr,.;m 
9:00 to 12: 00, 
The clos ing dat~ f or ontries to 
t he Coll ege Student s I Poetry anthcl ogy 
is November 54 Thos e i n t (, r ,3st0d should 
sec i nfonna ti -.)n on thti bulleti n b oo. r d 
·. in fioom 210. 
. . . . . 
Her e i"s the manner i ll which Tlw 
Car bon -f eels· that the P[:ronts ' fbJ 
pr ogram should be L! rrar.::;ed: -
2:00. i .• i·L i'OOL (·.':> t ar will be 
drained . :vo I r e not thn t silly'.) 
Welc ome : by Thomes D9oley 
'fr i ,_, itki : t o The C3r'bon editor s 
--,.:;-3ist,,:.:· Uli .'J~b0lialf 
c ': the .. ctlnis t rati (.,n . 
Tr u-,..;~J ~ D::."r 1: by Lr:rry i:"L wmen 
--·.,-· -·-·· .·..•• ) 
. (_'.'_J fj:' . ti l lffian c.atal og 
dor ~ l,':'ib\1 -:- , ,. b;; Judy E:i..m on 
_,...Ds;.nalf oi' th -J .S t udent tJJdy. 
Dan cu : T:0-.n Lcuri.ge Scru'...l.'1 t.:a s 1 
i ntor p::::-et.:iti -::m of 11Slido on 
Thd Sp:'..llod C0kc , k .trriri . 11 
Song: "We I r e Bucking fo ::-
Si'.'i:1thoo a·1 by :i·r s , .• jn~i e , 
Dooley, C,)ur tr.ey, Frazoo, 
and Smi :.h. 
3: 30 ; .. M. Genera l r eception in 
Ruom 220 c., f Cl r: r c Hall · in h.)nor 
of the cdi t or s o :C Tho Carbon . 
N.1~rtlJ.N CHLMIST::1.Y • .W.:Jrn 
Dr. <Nor ge Ricvoscll has pr esented 
two awa r ds f ur outstau;:rnc 'Werk i n-
t he ACSSA, The .;mor icn.n Chemi cc.l 
Sccie ty. The r ecipi0nt s a r e seniors , 
Emilie Cle v0ng0r and John linnley 
( Ed. na t e : Emilie h: .: pr,roir-cd .me: 
a kiss if I . didn ' t .1-'rint this . ) bm 
NEVEh Loor E.".CK ~ 
Loi1oy (Sa t chel) i)ni gc~ , Negro bo.s0-
ball sta r, auth,,r od t hes c-i six r ul es 
fo r be tter li vlng o.n d l onge r life : 
1 - i.Vvi d fr ied moa t s whi ch nn 1;ry up 
t he bl ood . 
2 - If y,.mr s t .,mnch disput es , · y0u 
passify i t with cool thouchts 4 
3 - Kuop tho j uicos flowing by j :.1nb-
ling nbout eently wllon you move . 
4 - Go light on vices, cspacially t.he 
s ocial r amble . It ni n' t r estful. 
S - i. voi d running a t all times. 
6 - Ne ver look back. Som0thing mi c::ht 
be gaining-on you. 
